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standard schmoozing, WMVP General
Manager Doug Sterne had on-aft per
sonalities Spike Manton and Harry
Thinowitz take hum on a tour of tav
erns. Teinowitz invited him to stay an
extra night and attend his sister’s
wedding Saturday. Sensing reluctance,
Teinowitz also set him up with a date.
"They took me to see the White Sox,"
Olbermaun said. "We went to a Bulls
shoot-around. [Dennis] Rodman goes:
‘What are you doing here? You already
have a job? He figured it out immedi
ately, to his credit, and this goes on and
on and on. Everywhere we go, some
body says something nice."
The seduction was working.
"I wake up Friday going, ‘I’m doing

this!’ "he said. "[ESPNI may not let me
out of the deal, but they’re [tickedi off

* enough at me at times and I’m [ticked]
offenough at them that maybe they
will. All I can do is ask, and I’m going
to ask.... I’m ready to go."

* The salary being dangled was double
what he was making at ESEN, and
there was potential TV work, too.
So Olbermann was dressing for din

ner with Sterne and a station party
afterward when the phone rang.
Sterne said his boss, Evergreen Me

dia’s Jim deCastro, has a new strategy:
"Instead of hiring you ... they’re going
to take the station off the air?’
Oh, and if Olbermann could refrain

* from telling anyone that Evergreen
would begin simulcasting the pro-

* gramming of sister station WLUP-FM
97S, that would be swell.

"I had to get so drunk that night, I
couldn’t even talk-the only time in
my life," Olbermann said. "I know now
that not only are my hopes out the
window because the boss pulled the
plug.. Ihavetogotothispartyknow
ing [almost] everyone there is going to

* befired. ... Andlstillhadtogotothe
wedding the next day"
Manton remembers watching Other-

mann on "SportsCenter" that Sunday,
the night after the wedding. Olber
mann made three references to the
reception.
"Monday, the station was blown up

and everyone was fired, and Harry and
* I moved to overnights," Manton said.

Two years later WMVP was sold to
* the Walt Disney Co., which rebranded

it ESPN 1000 and returned it to all
sports. Teinowitz is on afternoons.
And now, as Paul Harvey likes to say,

you know the rest of the story

THE LAST WORD: "He was off-the-wall,
[but] viewers would see that he isknowledgeabla His style is different.
His intellect is different. His delivery

* is different. But I have no problem
* with that. The guy is one hell of a

writer, which to me is essentiaL"-Hal
Flshxnan, the longtime KTLA-TV an
chor who died Tuesday, in a 1986 inter-

* view with me about a promising young
sportscaster named Keith Olbermann.
philmsenthal@friburw.com
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ing tanker, emphasizing its
eagerness to win back a multi-
billion-dollar Air Force con
tract.
Addressing several hun

dred 767 employees, execu
tives for the airplanemaker
and members ofWashington’s
congressional delegation ex
uded confidence that Chicago-
based Boeing will win the
deal.
"We’re bringing the right

airplane that delivers the best
value for our customers with

Jury convicts
Brocade ex-CEO
in options ease
Associated Press
SANFRANCISCO-Former

Brocade Conununications
Systems Inc. Chief Executive
Gregory Reyes was convicted
Tuesday of defrauding inves
tors in the first stock options
backdating case to go to trial,
The guilty verdict on all

counts is an important valida
tion of the Justice Depart
ment’s options backdating
probe, which has so far led to
criminal charges against at
least 10 executives.

Reyes’ case was seen as an
important test of whether a
jury considers it a crime tie-
serving ofjail time.
Reyes wiped his forehead

with a handkerchief and
glared at the jury as the ver
thct was announced. His wife,
Penny, sobbed. They em
braced afterward and left the
courthouse in San Francisco
without commenting.

Reyes’ lawyer said he plans
to appeal.

"Today, we are disappoint
ed. Tomorrow, we will contin
ue the fight," attorney Rich
ard Marmaro said in a state
ment. "Greg Reyes is innocent
and we are confident he wifi
ultimately be exonerated. At
all times, he acted in the best
interests ofthe employees and
shareholders of Brocade?’
Assistant U.S. Atty. Tim

Crudo declined to comment.
After denying a defense mo

tion to have the case dismissed
for lack of evidence, U.S. Dis
trict Judge Charles Breyer
scheduled Reyes’ sentencing
for Nov 21- He could face a dec
ade or more in prison. The tri
al lasted six weeks and went to
the jury July 30.
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tions that the company hired a
top Air Force acquisitions of
ficial who admitted giving the
company preferential treat
ment before leaving the mili
tary The former Air Force of
ficial and the former Boeing
executive who hired her were
sentenced to prison time.
Boeing redesigned the plane

to make it more fuel efficient
and allow it to take off and
land on shorter runways, giv
ing it more flexibility in com
bat situations.

If it seems as if the cost to
park downtown is skyrocket
ing, that’s because Chicago
rates have spiked about 50 per
cent in the past five years, ac
cording to a recent study con
ducted by CoWers Interna
tional USA, a Boston-based
real estate firm.
"Chicago is very expensive

and parking rates are rising
much faster than in the coun
try overall," said Ross Moore,
Cofflers’ research director.
In the past yeat Chicago

rates have increased about 12
percent, compared with 4.4
percent for the country as a
whole. The city’s average
monthly rate is $350 and the
daily median is $28.

"It reflects a strengthening
office market," Moore ex
plained. "As buildings fill up,
so do garages, and then park
ing gets more expensive?’
But Chicago can be grateful

that it’s not midtown Manhat
tan, where the monthly medi
an rate is $630, according to
the study.

SENIOR HOUSING ATTRACTIVE:
Harrison Street Real Estate
Capital, a Chicago-based pri
vate-equity firm, is seeking
real estate assets that wifi
flourish in tough economic
times.
In the past few days, it set up

a joint venture with Kaplan
Development Group of
Woodbury Ni, to invest
about $80 million in the next
two years to purchase or de
velop $350 mfflion in senior
housing properties on the
East Coast.
"We’re attracted bythe dem

ographics," said Christopher
Merrifi, a managing director
at Harrison. "In the next five
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ing the Air Force’s aging fleet
of Boeing KC-l3Ss. It would be
the first installment in what’s
expected to be a three-part
deal calling for more than 500
planes.
Boeing would build the

KC-767 at its wide-body fac
tory in Everett on the assem
bly line where it has produced
nearly 1,000 commercial 767
passenger and cargo jets. Ad
ditional work, including in
stallation of military refuel
ing systems, would take place
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to 20 years, the demand for in-
dependent and assisted living
housing will rise draniati
cally"
Harrison also recently set

up a strategic alliance with
180 Development Services
tALC of Gilbert, Ariz., and
Morningstar Properties
LLC of Charlotte to invest
about $40 million to buy ap
proximately $100 million in
self-storage buildings over the
next three years in the South
west.

MIXED-USE DEVELOPMENT:Re
tail in Northwest Indiana will
be bulking up with construc
tion set to start in September
on a $120 million shopping
center in Scherervifie.
The new center, Oak Sfreet

Commons, will be a 600,000-
square-foot, mixed-use project
with retail, dining and offices.
The retail will include na
tional and regional apparel
and specialty stores, plus as
many as six restaurants.
An existing 170,000-square-

foot fitness center and day spa
wifi be included in the devel
opment, said Bob Super, a
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would support 25,000 U_S. jobs.
The company announced last
week that it had completed
initial airframe assembly of
its first KC-30 and had begun
preflight ground testing.
Boeing has not built a

KC-767 tanker yet Bifi Barks-
dale, a spokesman for Boe
ing’s defense arm, said Boeing
has carefully tailored its pro
posal to the Air Force’s re
quested specification, but
noted the final contract could
ask for significant changes.

principal with Precision De
velopment of Highland, md.,
which is developing the proj
ect.
"Our shoppers currently

have to drive to Illinois to pur
chase clothing and fine-quali
ty dining," he said. Now, "we
can keep those dollars" in In
diana.
The center at U.S. Highway

41 and Oak Street will open in
phases from the fall of 2008
through the spring of 2009.

HOSPITAL CONCERNS UNMET:
The Sfreetervllle Organiza
tion of Active Residents,
known by its acronym SOAR,
wants Children’s Memorial
Hospital to further refme its
plans for a new $800 million
Streeterville facility before
seeking city approval.
After 10 months of negotia

tions, the residents do not yet
have from Children’s a defmi
tive plan for parking, the reso
lution of traffic problems
noted in the hospital’s own
study or a final building de
sign, said Patty Frost, a SOAR
director.
On Tuesday, SOAR submit

ted a request to Mayor Rich
ard Daley and the city plan
ning and transportation de
partments to meet with them
and Alt Brendan Reffly to
discuss these concerns, Frost
said.
"The design wifi be com

plete by the time we meet with
the Chicago Plan Commis
sion, and we’re working with
the city and residents to ad
dress parking and traffic con
gestion issues after extensive
studies," said a hospital
spokeswoman.

sdiesenhouse@tribune.com
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managing director. The deal
might not be "the best course
for maximizing shareholder
value.
Harbinger cited Ryerson’s

earnings before interest, tax
and depreciation, profit mar
gins, inventory management
and share performanceas rea
sons for its attempt to gain
control.
The firm’s slate of-directors

includes Daniel Dienst, chief
executive of Chicago-based
scrap recycler Metal Manage
ment Inc.
Ryerson spokesman Ter

ence Rogers didn’t return
calls seeking comment.
Shares of Ryerson added 22

cents, to $32.04, on the New
York Stock Exchange.
Ryerson said in February

that it was working with TIES
AG to review strategy The
company’s 2006 net income
fell to $71.8 million, or $2.50 a
share, after payment of pit
ferred dividends, from $98.1
million, or $338 a share, a year
earliet
The company said it was

postponing its annual meet
ing "indefmitely" in February
while it conducted the review.
The meeting was scheduled
for this month only after a le
gal complaint by Harbinger.
Harbinger’sproposed direc

ton wouldn’t necessarily
"kU’ the Platinum deal,
though they will seek to "max
imize shareholder value,"
Clark said. The fund built its
Ryersom stake in the second
half of 2006 and started the
proxy fight after "exhausting"
talks with management, Clark
said.
Ryerson is accepting other

takeover bids through Aug. 18.
The company said last month
that more than 50 potential ac
quirers were identified and
contacted, and that the Plati
num Equity offer was deter
mined the best.
Harbinger is concerned

that a better offer could be out
there, noting that the $34.50-a-
share bid is a 22 percent dis
count to Ryerson’s 52-week
high.
In its communication to

shareholders, Harbinger said
Ryerson has missed analysts’
expectations 19 of the past 37
quarters,
Harbinger has said it isni

planning to buy Ryerson out
right. It has a reputation for
being a so-called catalyst in
vestor that agitates for change
in companies it views as
undervalued.
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Chicago parking rates accelerate
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